
* Steaks are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

ClassiC Mojito  Bacardi Limon, fresh crushed mint, 
sugar and lime juice

italiaN iCED tEa  An Italian twist on a Long Island 
favorite—with Bacardi Limon, Vodka, Gin and Amaretto

aPPlE stRaWBERRY Mojito  The perfect balance 
of tart and sweet—mint, lime, apple juice and rum and 
muddled with strawberries

saN MaRiNo Hot CHoColatE  With coconut rum 

CaffE italiaNo  With Frangelico, Dark Crème d 
Cacao and coffee topped with whipped cream 

BRavo! BElliNi  What could be better than a 
refreshing Bellini? Fresh fruit, peach nectar and Italian 
sparkling wine – Classic Peach Bellini or Raspberry 
Bellini

Bevande
RElax  &  EN joY

NEW! 

NEW! 

affogato Di gElato  A champagne flute of  
vanilla bean gelato topped tableside with a shot of 
Espresso  3.99
aPPlE CRostaDa   With nut streusel and vanilla 
gelato  5.99
tiRaMisu   Lady fingers layered with coffee liqueur, 
mascarpone cheese and cocoa  5.99
CRèME BRulEE   Creamy housemade custard with fresh 
vanilla bean & caramelized sugar  4.99
sPuMoNi, gElato oR soRBEtto   
Choose classic Spumoni, Vanilla Bean or Mocha Crunch 
Gelato or Black Raspberry Sorbetto  4.99
BRavo’s faMous CHEEsECakE   Rich and creamy 
cheesecake topped with caramelized sugar and crème 
anglaise  6.29
CHoColatE CHiP BREaD PuDDiNg  Brioche and 
chocolate chips with vanilla bean gelato and a drizzle of 
housemade caramel sauce  5.99
toRta Di CioCColata   Rich chocolate cake with 
warm center topped with vanilla bean gelato  5.99

tRE DolCE 
A little something sweet—smaller portions of our 
three most popular desserts. Our award winning 

Tiramisu, Torta di Cioccolata, our warm chocolate 
cake, and Chocolate Chip Bread Pudding all for 

one great price!   8.99

DEssERtDolci

NEW! 

fRoM tHE gRillGriglia

Pasta & italiaN sPECialtiEsSpecialita Della Casa

MEatBall sliDERs Three housemade meatballs topped with sliced fresh Mozzarella on warm  
mini buns and served with Tuscan fries  9.99

tuRkEY, BaCoN aND avoCaDo saNDWiCH  On griddled whole grain bread with applewood smoked bacon  
and herbed mayonnaise and served with Tuscan fries  9.79

souP DEl gioRNo  Today’s soup made from scratch  4.49

loBstER BisquE  A rich, hearty cream soup finished with a touch of sherry and garnished  
with diced, poached shrimp  5.49

ultiMatE CHiCkEN saNDWiCH  Marinated Mozzarella and tomatoes, grilled chicken breast,  
applewood smoked bacon and arugula between toasted Panini bread with herbed mayonnaise. Served  
with Tuscan fries  9.99

MEzza tuRkEY, BaCoN aND avoCaDo saNDWiCH & iNsalata  Half a turkey sandwich and  
your choice of a Caesar, Chopped or Insalata Della Casa  8.79

MEzza tuRkEY, BaCoN aND avoCaDo saNDWiCH & souP  Half a turkey sandwich and a bowl  
of today’s housemade soup  9.79  Choose Lobster Bisque add 1.00

iNsalata & zuPPa A bowl of Soup Del Giorno and choice of Caesar, Chopped or Insalata Della Casa  7.99   
Choose Lobster Bisque add 1.00

MaRgHERita PaNiNi WitH zuPPa  A classic margherita-style panini with fresh Mozzarella,  
sliced Provolone, roasted Roma tomatoes, basil-pine nut pesto and fresh basil, served with Soup Del Giorno.   8.99   
Choose Lobster Bisque add 1.00

Pasta BRavo!  Our signature dish-rigatoni tossed with wood-grilled chicken and mushrooms in roasted  
red pepper cream sauce  11.99

Pasta WooziE “Alfredo” style fettuccine with wood-grilled chicken and fresh spinach  11.79

PEsto toRtElloNi  Fresh cheese and spinach stuffed pasta tossed in our housemade basil-pine nut  
pesto sauce and topped with sun dried tomatoes, red onions and pine nuts  10.99

sPagHEttiNi BologNEsE  Pasta tossed in our signature Bolognese meat sauce  9.99

Pasta PoMoDoRo WitH CHiCkEN  Housemade tomato sauce with caramelized onions, tomatoes, fresh basil  
and wood-grilled chicken  9.99

sPagHEttiNi & MEatBalls EN sugo  Made fresh daily and braised in a rich tomato sauce served over  
spaghettini and topped with Reggiano Parmesan cheese  10.99

PENNE MEDitERRaNEaN  Spinach, sun dried tomatoes, pine nuts, olive oil and Feta cheese, tossed with  
BARILLA PLUS multi grain pasta  10.99

Add chicken to any pasta 1.99          Add shrimp 3.99

CHEEsE Ravioli al foRNo  Housemade Ricotta & Parmesan ravioli striped with basil-pine nut pesto and  
tomato sauces over Alfredo sauce  9.99

MEzza Ravioli iNsalata  Half order of our Cheese Ravioli al Forno with your choice of Caesar, Chopped  
or Insalata Della Casa  8.99 

EggPlaNt PaRMEsaN  Crisp, freshly-breaded eggplant topped with marinara & Provolone, served with  
herb linguine  10.99

MEzza lasagNa iNsalata  Half order of Mama’s Lasagna with choice of Caesar, Chopped or Insalata Della Casa  10.99

MaMa’s lasagNa BologNEsE  A huge portion with creamy Alfredo sauce and our classic meat sauce from  
the heart of Italy  11.99

CHiCkEN PaRMEsaN MilaNEsE  Crisp, freshly-breaded Romano-crusted chicken breast with fresh Mozzarella  
and Pomodoro sauce.  Served with herb pasta  11.99

sHRiMP fRa Diavolo CaMPaNEllE  Sautéed shrimp tossed in a spicy tomato cream sauce with bell shaped  
campanelle pasta  12.99

MaRgHERita Pizza  Thinly sliced, ripe tomatoes with fresh Mozzarella and fresh basil  9.59

Pizza NaPoli  A classic, rustic-style cheese pizza layered with Mozzarella di Bufala, housemade Greco sauce, Provolone cheese, fresh 
basil and a pinch of crushed red pepper  11.99

CHiCkEN, sPiNaCH aND BaCoN flatBREaD  Grilled chicken, creamy spinach, applewood smoked bacon with green onions,  
Mozzarella and Provolone  10.99

siCiliaN Pizza  Layered with sweet Italian sausage, pepperoni, meatballs, mushrooms, banana peppers, Mozzarella and Provolone  10.99

PEPPERoNi ClassiCo Pizza  Imported pepperoni, roasted banana peppers, Mozzarella & housemade tomato sauce  9.99

saNDWiCHEs, PaNiNis, zuPPa & CoMBosSpecialita Del Pranzo

NEW! 

NEW! 
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to go!so good, so easy

NEW! 

aRtiCHokE & sPiNaCH foRMaggio  Served warm with wood-fired Parmesan 
flatbread  8.99

CRisPY sHRiMP NaPoli  Shrimp fried to a golden crisp with green onions and our 
savory lemon butter, charred tomato Napoli sauce  10.99

BRusCHEtta WitH MusHRooMs aND BouRsiN  Toasted ciabatta bread topped with 
melted Provolone cheese, sautéed Portobello and sliced mushrooms, caramelized onions, 
crushed red pepper, diced tomatoes and garnished with Boursin cheese  9.29

CalaMaRi fRitti  Lightly battered, fried to a crisp golden brown, served with creamy 
horseradish sauce and marinara  9.99

CRisPY MozzaRElla Ravioli  Fried cheese-stuffed ravioli served with marinara, basil and  
creamy horseradish sauce  9.59

aPPEtizER flatBREaDs

CHiCkEN, sPiNaCH aND BaCoN flatBREaD aPPEtizER  Grilled chicken, creamy 
spinach, applewood smoked bacon with green onions, Mozzarella and Provolone  5.99

flatBREaD RoMa aPPEtizER Roasted Roma tomatoes, fresh Mozzarella and basil 
atop Bravos’ savory pizza sauce and drizzled with extra virgin olive oil   5.99

asPaRagus, MusHRooM aND toMato flatBREaD aPPEtizER  Grilled asparagus 
and savory mushrooms with Fontina and Gorgonzola cheeses   5.99

iNsalata Mista  Assorted field greens, bacon, tomatoes, Gorgonzola and balsamic  
vinaigrette  4.99

BRavo CHoPPED salaD  Chopped greens, cucumber, red onion, tomato, olives, Feta cheese  
and traditional Italian dressing  3.99

iNsalata DElla Casa  Chopped greens, cucumber, tomato, bacon, crispy pasta and creamy  
Parmesan dressing  3.99

CaEsaR ClassiCo  Traditional Caesar salad with housemade croutons  3.99

Add a wood-grilled chicken breast to any salad 2.99       Add shrimp 3.99 

WooD-gRillED salMoN salaD*  Grilled salmon, field greens, tomato, grilled asparagus, shoestring 
potatoes and Feta cheese with balsamic vinaigrette  12.29

RoMaNo-CRustED CHiCkEN salaD  Crisp, freshly-breaded Romano-crusted chicken breast over 
chopped greens with egg, bacon, green onions, cucumber, tomato, Parmesan cheese and creamy  
Parmesan dressing  11.99

gRillED CHiCkEN CHoPPED salaD  Thinly sliced chicken, Gorgonzola, spicy pecans, mixed greens and 
crispy pasta tossed in a Tuscan Italian dressing  11.59

BalsaMiC CHiCkEN salaD WitH stRaWBERRiEs  Balsamic marinated chicken breast atop field greens, 
sliced strawberries and red onion, tossed with balsamic vinaigrette and accented with Boursin cheese and  
spiced pecans  11.59

HiCkoRY WooD-gRillED salMoN*  With pan roasted green beans, crispy potatoes, lemon caper butter 
sauce and basil-pine nut pesto crumbs  14.99

BalsaMiC MaRiNatED CHiCkEN  Lightly glazed, grilled chicken breast with the vegetable of the day and 
sautéed spinach  12.99

PEtitE filEt aND juMBo sHRiMP*  A single 4oz filet garnished with a jumbo grilled shrimp in lemon butter 
sauce.  Served with Tuscan mashed potatoes and the vegetable of the day  15.99

WooD-fiRED CHiCkEN MaRsala  Marinated chicken breast with our famous mushroom Marsala wine sauce, 
Tuscan mashed potatoes and pan roasted green beans    Single 5oz 9.99  Double 10oz 11.99

gRillED sHRiMP WitH oRzo  Large Gulf shrimp marinated in rosemary and garlic, served over orzo with 
tomatoes, Kalamata olives, onion, pine nuts and spinach and drizzled with lemon butter  16.99

salaDsInsalata

Pizzas aND flatBREaDsPizza

a salaD

Add a Caesar, Chopped or Insalata Della Casa to any Pizza, Pasta, Specialty or Griglia item 
for only $2.49  Choose Insalata Mista or soup for $2.99. Choose Lobster Bisque for $3.99.

Add

PRiMiAntipasti



* Steaks are cooked to order. 
Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish 
or eggs may increase your risk of 

foodborne illness.

to go!so good, so easy

AffogAto Di gelAto  A champagne flute of  
vanilla bean gelato topped tableside with a shot of 
Espresso  3.99
Apple CrostADA   With nut streusel and vanilla 
gelato  5.99
tirAmisu   Lady fingers layered with coffee liqueur, 
mascarpone cheese and cocoa  5.99
Crème Brulee   Creamy housemade custard with fresh 
vanilla bean & caramelized sugar  4.99
spumoni, gelAto or sorBetto   
Choose classic Spumoni, Vanilla Bean or Mocha Crunch 
Gelato or Black Raspberry Sorbetto  4.99
BrAVo’s fAmous CheeseCAke   Rich and creamy 
cheesecake topped with caramelized sugar and crème 
anglaise  6.29
ChoColAte Chip BreAD puDDing  Brioche and 
chocolate chips with vanilla bean gelato and a drizzle of 
housemade caramel sauce  5.99
tortA Di CioCColAtA   Rich chocolate cake with 
warm center topped with vanilla bean gelato  5.99

tre DolCe 
A little something sweet—smaller portions of our 
three most popular desserts. Our award winning 

Tiramisu, Torta di Cioccolata, our warm chocolate 
cake, and Chocolate Chip Bread Pudding all for 

one great price!   8.99

DessertDolci

new! 

ClAssiC mojito  Bacardi Limon, fresh crushed mint, 
sugar and lime juice

itAliAn iCeD teA  An Italian twist on a Long Island 
favorite—with Bacardi Limon, Vodka, Gin and Amaretto

Apple strAwBerrY mojito  The perfect balance 
of tart and sweet—mint, lime, apple juice and rum and 
muddled with strawberries

sAn mArino hot ChoColAte  With coconut rum 

CAffe itAliAno  With Frangelico, Dark Crème d 
Cacao and coffee topped with whipped cream 

BrAVo! Bellini  What could be better than a 
refreshing Bellini? Fresh fruit, peach nectar and Italian 
sparkling wine – Classic peach Bellini or raspberry 
Bellini

Bevande
relAx  &  en joY

new! 

new! 

seAfooDPesce

house speCiAltiesSpecialita Della Casa

rigAtoni, spAghettini, fettuCine or pennePastaAppetiZersPrimi

sAlADsInsalata

STEAKS • CHOPS • ChiCkenSpecialita Alla Griglia
piZZAs AnD flAtBreADsPizza

pAstA BrAVo!  Our signature dish-rigatoni tossed with wood-grilled chicken and mushrooms in roasted red  
pepper cream sauce  13.99

pAstA wooZie “Alfredo” style fettuccine with wood-grilled chicken and fresh spinach  13.99

penne meDiterrAneAn  Spinach, sun dried tomatoes, pine nuts, olive oil and Feta cheese, tossed with  
BARILLA PLUS multi grain pasta  11.99

Add chicken to any pasta 1.99       Add shrimp 3.99   

pesto tortelloni  Fresh cheese and spinach stuffed pasta tossed in our housemade basil-pine nut  
pesto sauce and topped with sun dried tomatoes, red onions and pine nuts  12.99

spAghettini Bolognese  Pasta tossed in our signature Bolognese meat sauce  11.99

pAstA pomoDoro with ChiCken  Housemade tomato sauce with caramelized onions, tomatoes, fresh basil  
and wood-grilled chicken  11.99

spAghettini & meAtBAlls en sugo  Made fresh daily and braised in a rich tomato sauce served over  
spaghettini and topped with Reggiano Parmesan cheese  12.99

shrimp frA DiAVolo CAmpAnelle  Sautéed shrimp tossed in a spicy tomato cream sauce with bell shaped  
campanelle pasta  15.99

ChiCken pArmesAn milAnese  Crisp, freshly-breaded Romano-crusted chicken breast with fresh Mozzarella  
and Pomodoro sauce.  Served with herb pasta  14.59

eggplAnt pArmesAn  Crisp, freshly-breaded eggplant topped with marinara & Provolone, served with herb linguine  11.99

mAmA’s lAsAgnA Bolognese  A huge portion with creamy Alfredo sauce and our classic meat sauce from the  
heart of Italy  14.99

mushroom AnD prosCiutto risotto  Authentic, slow cooked risotto with portobello and porcini mushrooms,  
Prosciutto di Parma and Reggiano Parmesan finished with Boursin cheese  13.99

loBster & shrimp rAVioli  Maine lobster ravioli with fresh Gulf shrimp, green onions, tomatoes, sherry tomato  
cream sauce  17.99

VeAl mArsAlA  Sautéed Strauss® veal medallions with our famous mushroom Marsala wine sauce and herb pasta  19.59

grilleD ChiCken AnD shrimp sCAmpi pAstA  Sautéed shrimp, grilled asparagus, grape tomatoes and roasted  
garlic pesto tossed with angel hair pasta in our white wine lemon butter sauce and topped with grilled chicken  16.99

ChiCken sCAloppini  Sautéed chicken with roasted portobello mushrooms and Provolone topped with lemon caper  
butter sauce, Feta and diced tomatoes and served with herb linguine  13.99

hiCkorY wooD-grilleD sAlmon*  With pan roasted green beans, crispy potatoes, lemon caper butter sauce and  
basil-pine nut pesto crumbs  18.99

grilleD shrimp with orZo  Large Gulf shrimp marinated in rosemary and garlic, served over orzo with tomatoes,  
Kalamata olives, onion, pine nuts and spinach and drizzled with lemon butter  17.99

sAutéeD CrAB CAkes  Two jumbo lump crab cakes served with creamy horseradish dressing, crispy potatoes  
and pan roasted green beans  19.59

wooD-grilleD tilApiA with CrAB*  Flaky tilapia topped with jumbo lump crab and lemon butter sauce served  
with the vegetable of the day and crispy potatoes  19.99

grilleD georges BAnk sCAllops*  Sea scallops grilled and served on a bed of spinach Ricotta gnocchi,  
roasted sweet potatoes, spinach and sherry lobster sauce  18.79

filet mignon tosCAno*  A tender 8oz center-cut filet and served with Tuscan mashed potatoes and pan roasted  
green beans  25.99   Topped with Gorgonzola  27.99

BrAVo’s ClAssiC grilleD pork Chops  Two thick marinated chops with herb butter sauce, pan roasted green beans  
and Tuscan mashed potatoes  19.99

petite filets AnD jumBo shrimp*  Two 4oz filets each garnished with a jumbo grilled shrimp in lemon butter sauce.   
Served with Tuscan mashed potatoes and the vegetable of the day  27.99   Single Filet 16.99

wooD-fireD ChiCken mArsAlA  Marinated chicken breast with our famous mushroom Marsala wine sauce, Tuscan  
mashed potatoes and pan roasted green beans  14.99

BAlsAmiC mArinAteD ChiCken  Lightly glazed, grilled chicken breast with the vegetable of the day and sautéed spinach  15.99

ArtiChoke & spinACh formAggio  Served warm with wood-fired Parmesan  
flatbread  9.99

CrispY shrimp nApoli  Shrimp fried to a golden crisp with green onions and our savory  
lemon butter, charred tomato Napoli sauce  11.99

CAlAmAri fritti  Lightly battered, fried to a crisp golden brown, served with creamy horseradish 
sauce & marinara  9.99

ChiCken, spinACh AnD BACon flAtBreAD  Grilled chicken, creamy spinach, applewood 
smoked bacon with green onions, Mozzarella and Provolone  10.99

BrusChettA with mushrooms AnD Boursin  Toasted ciabatta bread topped with  
melted Provolone cheese, sautéed Portobello and sliced mushrooms, caramelized onions, crushed 
red pepper, diced tomatoes and garnished with Boursin cheese  9.99

CrispY moZZArellA rAVioli  Fried cheese-stuffed ravioli served with marinara, basil  
and creamy horseradish sauce  9.59

soup Del giorno  Today’s soup made from scratch  4.49

loBster Bisque  A rich, hearty cream soup finished with a touch of sherry and  
garnished with diced, poached shrimp  5.49

Cheese rAVioli Al forno  Housemade cheese ravioli striped with basil-pine nut pesto and  
  tomato sauces over Alfredo sauce  10.99

AppetiZer flAtBreADs
ChiCken, spinACh AnD BACon flAtBreAD AppetiZer  Grilled chicken, creamy 
spinach, applewood smoked bacon with green onions, Mozzarella and Provolone  5.99

flAtBreAD romA AppetiZer Roasted Roma tomatoes, fresh Mozzarella and basil atop 
Bravos’ savory pizza sauce and drizzled with extra virgin olive oil   5.99

AspArAgus, mushroom AnD tomAto flAtBreAD AppetiZer  Grilled asparagus and 
savory mushrooms with Fontina and Gorgonzola cheeses   5.99

CAesAr ClAssiCo  Traditional Caesar salad with housemade croutons  3.99

insAlAtA DellA CAsA  Chopped greens, cucumber, tomato, bacon, crispy pasta and creamy 
Parmesan dressing  3.99

BrAVo ChoppeD sAlAD  Chopped greens, cucumber, red onion, tomato, olives, Feta cheese  
and traditional Italian dressing  3.99

insAlAtA mistA  Assorted field greens, bacon, tomato, Gorgonzola and balsamic vinaigrette  5.99

wooD-grilleD sAlmon sAlAD*  Grilled salmon, field greens, tomato, grilled asparagus, shoestring 
potatoes and Feta cheese with balsamic vinaigrette   13.59

grilleD ChiCken ChoppeD sAlAD  Thinly sliced chicken, Gorgonzola, spicy pecans, mixed greens  
and crispy pasta tossed in a Tuscan Italian dressing  11.99

romAno-CrusteD ChiCken sAlAD  Crisp, freshly-breaded Romano-crusted chicken breast over  
chopped greens with egg, bacon, green onions, cucumber, tomato, Parmesan cheese and creamy  
Parmesan dressing  11.99

pepperoni ClAssiCo piZZA  Imported pepperoni, roasted banana peppers, Mozzarella and housemade  
tomato sauce  9.99

ChiCken, spinACh AnD BACon flAtBreAD  Grilled chicken, creamy spinach, applewood smoked bacon with 
green onions, Mozzarella and Provolone  10.99

mArgheritA piZZA  Thinly sliced, ripe tomatoes with fresh Mozzarella and fresh basil  9.99

piZZA nApoli  A classic, rustic-style cheese pizza layered with Mozzarella di Bufala, housemade Greco sauce, 
Provolone cheese, fresh basil and a pinch of crushed red pepper  11.99

siCiliAn piZZA  Layered with sweet Italian sausage, pepperoni, meatballs, mushrooms, banana peppers,  
Mozzarella and Provolone  10.99 

new! 

new! 

new! 

Add a Caesar, Chopped or Insalata Della Casa to any Pizza, Pasta, Specialty, Pesce or Grilled Specialties 
item for only $2.49  Choose Insalata Mista or soup for $2.99. Choose Lobster Bisque for $3.99.

A sAlADAdd

W-DAA08



AffogAto Di gelAto  A champagne 
flute of vanilla bean gelato topped 
tableside with a shot of Espresso  3.99

Apple CrostADA   With nut streusel 
and vanilla gelato  5.99

tirAmisu   Lady fingers layered with 
coffee liqueur, mascarpone cheese and 
cocoa  5.99

Crème Brulee   Creamy housemade  
custard with fresh vanilla bean &  
caramelized sugar  4.99

spumoni, gelAto or sorBetto   
Choose classic Spumoni, Vanilla Bean or 
Mocha Crunch Gelato or Black Raspberry 
Sorbetto  4.99

BrAVo’s fAmous CheeseCAke   Rich and 
creamy cheesecake topped with caramelized 
sugar and crème anglaise  6.29

ChoColAte Chip BreAD puDDing  Brioche 
and chocolate chips with vanilla bean gelato and  
a drizzle of housemade caramel sauce  5.99

tortA Di CioCColAtA   Rich chocolate cake with 
warm center topped with vanilla bean gelato  5.99

tre DolCe 
A little something sweet—smaller portions of 
our three most popular desserts. Our award 
winning Tiramisu, Torta di Cioccolata, our 

warm chocolate cake, and Chocolate Chip Bread 
Pudding all for one great price!   8.99

DessertDolci

new! 
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Coffee DrinksCaffe
   Our specialty coffees are served in our signature  

cappuccino mugs along with our housemade biscotti

Coffee   The Best Royal Cup Colombian coffee 2.45

espresso   Dark, robust Italian coffee  2.75 

CAppuCCino   Rich Italian 
espresso topped with frothy 

steamed milk  3.50

CAffe lAtte  The Best Royal Cup 
Colombian espresso with frothy 

steamed milk  3.50

BrAVo! moChACCino  Cappuccino 
with Italian chocolate 3.50

AffogAto Di gelAto 
A champagne flute of Vanilla Bean  
Gelato topped tableside with a shot  

of Espresso  3.99

CAffe BrAVo!   Fresh coffee with brandy, 
espresso and whipped cream  4.95

CAffe itAliAno   With Frangelico, dark 
Crème de Cacao and whipped cream  4.95

CAffe tosCAno   With light rum, bourbon, 
Crème de Cacao and whipped cream  4.95

All coffees available decaffeinated

   Dessert wines, 
ports & sherries

Buller fine muscat

Buller tawny port

graham’s late Bottled 
Vintage port



by the glass
vino

wine listvino
WHITES

BEFORE

REDS

Before Dinner

Lunetta Prosecco (Veneto, Italy)   6.95 
  A crisp, dry, lightly sparkling “frizzante” wine

White & Blush Wines

Pinot Grigio, Santa Julia  (Mendoza, Argentina)  6.25

Pinot Grigio, Luna (Trentino, Italy)  8.95

Chardonnay/Pinot Grigio Blend, Le Rime, Banfi (Tuscany)  5.95

Chardonnay, BV Century Cellars (California)  5.95

Chardonnay, Grayson  (Sonoma, California)  6.95

Chardonnay Oakville, Pavilion (Napa Valley, California)  8.95

Chardonnay, Sketchbook  (Mendocino, California)  9.95

Sauvignon Blanc, Santa Ema  (Maipo Valley, Chilé)  6.95

Riesling, Kiona  (Columbia Valley, Washington)  6.95

Riesling, Fourteen Hands (Washington State)  8.95

White Zinfandel, Mondavi Woodbridge (California)  5.25

Red Wines

Pinot Noir, Trivento Select (Mendoza, Argentina)  6.95

Pinot Noir, Sketchbook  (Anderson Valley, California)  10.25

Pinot Noir, Estancia (Monterey, California)  11.95

Merlot, Parducci  (Mendocino, California)  6.95

Merlot Reserve, Santa Ema  (Maipo Valley, Chilé)  8.95

Chianti, Straccali  (Tuscany, Italy)  7.95

Chianti, San Fabiano (Tuscany, Italy)  9.95

Fonte al Sole, Ruffino  (Tuscany, Italy)  6.25

Toscano Rosso, Super Tuscan, Meleto (Tuscany, Italy)  8.95

Cabernet Sauvignon, Grayson  (Paso Robles, California)  7.95

Cabernet Sauvignon, Montes (Colchagua Valley, Chilé)   8.95

Cabernet Sauvignon, Sketchbook (Mendocino, California)  10.95

Malbec, Kaiken (Mendoza, Argentina)  8.95

Shiraz ‘The Ripper’, Hope Estate (Western Australia)   9.95

Zinfandel, Zig Zag Zin  (Mendocino, California)   8.95
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White Wines

Pinot Grigio

Santa Julia (Mendoza, Argentina)  22.00

Luna (Trentino, Italy)  29.00

Santa Margherita, (Valdadige, Italy)  49.00

Sauvignon Blanc

Santa Ema (Maipo Valley, Chilé)  25.00

Simi (Sonoma, California)  37.00

Kim Crawford (Marlborough, New Zealand)  42.00

Chardonnay

Century Cellars, BV (California)  20.00

Grayson (Sonoma, California)  25.00

Pavilion Oakville (Napa Valley, California)  29.00

Sketchbook (Mendocino, California)  35.00

Sonoma Cutrer (Russian River, California)  45.00

Ferrari Carano (Sonoma, California)  59.00

Select White & Blush Wines

Viognier, Santa Julia (Mendoza, Argentina)  23.00

Chardonnay/Pinot Grigio Blend, Le Rime, Banfi (Tuscany) 24.00

Riesling, Kiona (Columbia Valley, Washington)  25.00

Riesling, Fourteen Hands (Washington State)  31.00

White Zinfandel, Mondavi Woodbridge (California)  17.00

Champagne & Sparkling Wines

Lunetta Prosecco (Veneto, Italy)   29.00

Domaine Chandon Brut (Napa Valley, California)  41.00

Moet & Chandon White Star (Champagne, France)  72.00

Veuve Clicquot Brut (Champagne, France)  89.00

Red Wines

Chianti

Chianti, Straccali  (Tuscany, Italy)  22.00

Chianti, San Fabiano (Tuscany, Italy)  29.00

Chianti ‘Il Leo’, Ruffino (Tuscany, Italy)  36.00

Chianti Classico Riserva Ducale, Ruffino (Tuscany, Italy)  59.00

Regional Italian Wines

Fonte al Sole, Ruffino (Tuscany, Italy)  24.00

Toscano Rosso, Super Tuscan, Meleto (Tuscany, Italy)  31.00

Primitivo, Cantele (Puglia, Italy)  27.00

Centiné, Sangiovese/Cabernet/Merlot, Banfi (Tuscany, Italy)  29.00

Modus, Super Tuscan, Ruffino (Tuscany, Italy)  65.00

Barolo Ravera, Elvio Cogno (Piedmont, Italy)  89.50

Merlot

Parducci (Mendocino, California)  26.00

Santa Ema Reserve (Maipo Valley, Chilé)  31.00

Rutherford Hill (Napa Valley, California)  45.00

Pinot Noir

Trivento Select (Mendoza, Argentina)  26.00

Sketchbook (Mendocino, California)  35.00

Estancia (Monterey, California)  39.00

Etude (Napa Valley, California)  69.00

Cabernet Sauvignon

Grayson (Paso Robles, California)  26.00

Montes (Colchagua Valley, Chilé)  29.00

Sketchbook (Mendocino, California)  38.00

Robert Mondavi (Napa Valley, California)  49.00

Franciscan Magnificat, Meritage (Napa Valley)  89.00

Mount Veeder (Napa Valley, California)  75.00

Select Red Wines

Zinfandel, Zig Zag Zin  (Mendocino, California)  29.00

Malbec, Kaiken (Mendoza, Argentina)  28.00

Carmenere, Natura “Organic”  (Colchagua Valle, Chilé)  29.00

Shiraz-Cabernet, Langhorne Crossing (South Australia)  28.00

Shiraz, Hope Estate ‘The Ripper’ (Western Australia)  34.00

We Feature These Fine Beers and  
Other Regional Selections:

Domestic – Miller Lite, Sam Adams and Budweiser
Imported – Corona and Peroni
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